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PLAYING FOOL. apart and te draw thoin closer toptot.ir i
An intdî;strious Young shoemaker. full love. There'is iiotcîtigthths ol.

jute the habit of sponding rnch time at a 80 iîiuchi ieeds au more love. There are
saloon nearby. Oiiebyoue ie cui-tstonîcîs I t'iings euîotgh to BepQiltepeoffle, to drivu
wean to desert inii. \Vhen his 'vifu, theui apart and to produco f riutions and

r(eiiioîi8tiited ivithl hinu for iso neglIecin.c I lhiuOiitioiiS. Wliiil' ive iat 15 inoOe of the~
luis Nwork foir thîo saloon,. lie 'woulcl spiriit wli tel iiilspii e. iiiei tii love eaclî t'ior
carel..ss1y roply, 1101, l've just been botter anu which 11Mx1es theni pittioîît,
downl a littie whilo playiuir, pool." .. isI ge tle, nîleek, charitable, kcinily affection-
little twvo-year old caugflit thie refrain, and cd. Su let us bIîtrllisli îip this -zieglectecl
w'ould ofteiî ask, "lIa you going- down to beatitude and becuinie childreh of Godi
play foui, papa<" like our Fîîther, in inakîing peace hebween

Sinitli tried iii vain to correct f-lus Nvord. mnax and iiiati, even by personal loss and
The child pursisted ini his own prontincia* sacerifice. -Sel.
tuon, and day by day lie accosted luis father T A EAHPYEO EwiLlî " Has yoif beeii playin' foot, papa?" TOM EAH PYHO .
Thuis inade a (lcep imipression on the shoe- Learin te goverii 'yourselves, and be
iîker, as lie realizod bluat the question %vas gontle and patient. Gttprd yotir tongtues,
boing aîuswered in the falliiîg off of his uspécially iii seasons of ill-lîealth, irritation11
custoiiîers and the growiuîg wvants o! the îînd trouble, aîîd suftcn -theni by prayer
liouschould. I-le resolved again and agaiu an 1 a serise of your ownr shiortconuiings and
to quit the pool table, but weakly allowed errors. Rciineînber tlîaf, v'aluable as is the
the p-ssioîî of play f-o hold hin a long, tiine. gift of sptcchi, silence is (iften more val-
Finally ho found hiniseif ont of work, ou-, uable. Never ret<)rt -a sliarp *or angry
of monoy and out of floui'. Sitting on his word. It is the second wiord makes a
bencli onîe afternoun. idie and despondent, quarrel. Learn to speak in a gentie tone
lio was heard te exclaini, of voice. Learn to -say kind, plcaspiit.

"No work again to-dayl what J'in to du things whnee opotnt ifes t
1 don't. know." dy the characie r of ench, and synipathizo

"-'Why," papa, prattled the baby, wvith ail iii their troubles, hoivever small.
"Oaî,t you run doîvn and play foui soine Do flot uxegleet littie things if they cari

mofree?" effeet the coinfort of othet:s lin the sînallest
" Oh, hiush, yen poor ehildi"ý groaned degree. Avoid nîoods and pets and, -its

biis fathier, slîpmiestricken. "That'sj ust tht- of suliness. Learn to deny yourself,and
trouble: papa has. played fuel tou niucli perfect others. Beware o! nieddlers and
already.11 plyd itaa.i tale-bearers. Never' charge a bad motive

B3ut hie nover e if a good oie id conceirable'- -Sel.
day hie hou'ne je conifortable and happy-

TA.KE CARE 0F* YOUR OHARAOTER.;
BLESSEI) ARLE THE PEACEMAKERS Take care of yourâharacter. Do not be

If ail Christianî people were but possessed too rnnuch concerîîed wr your reputation.
o! tho peacemakingà spirit no littie sp rk o! It will give you no trouble. Oharacter is
enmity %vould ever becoie a fire. When- everything -somnething that; caanot ho Iii].
ever we fit'd a inax augry win.b anothuer %v from God or niai), that cannot ho changed
should thon at once seek to reinove bue as we;change a ga rment; but wve carry it
angry feelinîg. This a few peaceablu, with us wlherever we gr', aiid by it we a
charitable wverds will often do in .a few *.kntwn every day o! our life. A pure,
moments. Most persoual quarrels arise earticst, broad, consistent, symiimetrical
froîn îiiuiîderstndiings, -wiceh aàvise and character-what, blessings it cotufers en the
kiiidly mediatur rarely finds serions diffi- world! ______

culty in correcting. The ]ittle rifts lin R ïgghtcousnesi was the birthright of
friendship thînt we fid we shonld strive te 1hunanity. 'Its corruption was derive&
hucal. Tho uiîkind. thouglits uf others A.tenîpter.took it-into paradise." Chidst,
wvhich we discuver in people's inids we jthe Restorer o! huînariity. is seeking te
slîould seek f-o chanîge into kindlythouglits. cast out if-s evil and resture if- to-its ori ginal
We eaux do uic botter, Christiier, service in righiteousuiess. 0J blessed <'hristl Wnu]d
this world than tu plomnote peace between that huinanity 'vould kneol axt Thy feet and
uîuan anIiiiuan, tu koep peuple froux drifting Iaccept Thy precious, prefièred gift!
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